
How to generate your new 
termly invoice & secure a space

Guaranteed Places Only



You can now request your days for 
the new school term in 3 easy steps.

Step 1 - Select your Days

Step 2 - Update your personal details

Step 3 - Generate your Invoice & wait for confirmation



Selecting your days
1. Visit www.holiplay.co.uk
2. Under the Book & Buy tab select the 

new term booking option which will 
take you to the session selection page.

3. Select your individual Breakfast Club 
and After School club sessions by 
adding them to your Shopping Cart.

4. Once you have made your selection 
click View Cart to review your 
selection.

5. If you are happy with your selection 
then Procced to checkout.

Please note when making your day / session selection we bill for the entire term.

http://www.holiplay.co.uk/


Updating Your Personal Details
1. Complete the Personal Details form 

making sure that all of the fields with 
an * are filled in.

2. Check your order once again and
choose your Payment Method. (Select 
PayPal or Bank Transfer only if you 
wish to pay the full amount 
immediately otherwise select Pay via 
invoice.

3. Your invoice / booking order will be
auto generated for you immediately and 
can be viewed online or checked via 
your Holiplay account if you decide to 
create one. 



Generate your invoice and wait for 
confirmation

1. You have now placed your order and 
should have received an instant invoice or 
order notice via email.

2. Within 7-days of your order you will 
receive confirmation of your days for the 
new term along with a breakdown of 
your payment plan.

3. If you have not received confirmation 
within 7 days please check your junk or 
spam mail folders, and if there’s no joy 
please drop us a call or email and we 
will confirm over the phone for you. 

Please note - Existing attendees will be given priority over new applicants however ALL parents and 
carers now need to use this registration process. Your place is NOT Secure without having had 

confirmation from us!



Step 1. Selecting your Days

Click Here



Step 1. Selecting your Days

Click Here

Top Tip
Use the Filter
Options under

Product
Categories to 
narrow down

your options to
your child’s 

setting.



Step 2 - Updating your personal details

Top Tip
All of the sections 
with a * must be 
completed or the 
form cannot be 
submitted. You

must also include a 
space in your 

postcode.



Step 3 - Generate your invoice & wait
for confirmation

Top Tip
Check your email, 
junk and spam 
folders for your 
order notification 
then wait up to 
7-days to get a 

confirmation 
email back from 

us.

Click here to view invoice



Step 3 - Generate your invoice & wait 
for confirmation

Top Tip
Your invoice will look similar to 

this however your place 
confirmation and  payment 

breakdown will be emailed to 
you separately within 7-days 

of your order. 
If you create a Holiplay 

account you can view and 
retrieve all of your past 

invoices.


